Below is a list of Drop-off sites for coded wire tagged fish heads and stomach samples for Lake Michigan

**St Joseph** - City fish cleaning station at St Joseph City boat launch located on Marina Island. A DNR freezer is located in the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Brian Armijo (517) 242-7647.

**Benton Harbor** – Tackle Haven at 741 Riverview Dr., Benton Harbor (Across street from DNR boat launch) has a freezer and are willing to collect coded wire tagged heads and stomachs. Forms are available by calling DNR creel clerk Brian Armijo (517) 242-7647.

**South Haven** - City fish cleaning station at South Haven City boat launch. A DNR freezer is located in the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Brian Armijos (517) 242-7647.

**Port Sheldon** – Gold Coast Outfitters at 6755 Butternut Dr. just south from DNR boat launch has a freezer and are willing to collect coded wire tagged heads and stomachs. Forms are available by calling DNR creel clerk Joe Maka (517) 512-5533.

**Holland** - Fish cleaning station at Holland boat launch. A DNR freezer is located in the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information contact Dan O’Keefe GLanglerdiary@gmail.com or (616) 994-4572.

**Grand Haven** - Fish cleaning station at Chinook pier. A DNR freezer is located near the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Joe Maka (517) 512-5533.

**Muskegon** - Fish cleaning station at Snug Harbor Boat Launch. A DNR freezer is located near the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Joe Maka (517) 512-5533.

**Whitehall** - For drop off information and forms call DNR creel clerk Jameson Farinosi (517) 582-4603.

**Pentwater** - Fish cleaning station at city marina. A DNR freezer is located near the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Jameson Farinosi (517) 582-4603.

**Ludington** - Fish cleaning station at Loomis Street Boat Launch. A DNR freezer is located near the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Makenzie Bennett (517) 512-9189.

**Manistee** - Fish cleaning station at First Street boat launch-the freezer is used for gut disposal and is located near the fish cleaning station. Inside the freezer is a bucket or tote labeled for DNR collection of tagged fish heads and stomachs. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk MacKenzie Bennett (517) 512-9189.

**Manistee** - Fish cleaning station at Solberg’s Marina. A DNR freezer is located near the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk MacKenzie Bennett (517) 512-9189.

**Onokama** – For drop off information and forms call DNR creel clerk Eugene Ducil (517) 512-5896.
**Frankfort** - Fish cleaning station at municipal boat launch-the freezer is used for gut disposal and is located near the fish cleaning station. Inside the freezer is a bucket or tote labeled for DNR collection of tagged fish heads and stomachs. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Eugene Ducil (517) 512-5896.

**Leland** – For drop off information and forms call DNR creel clerk Nick Steimel (517) 512-9219.

**Traverse City** – For drop off information and forms call DNR Fisheries Biologist Heather Hettinger at the Traverse City Office 231-922-6056 M-F 8am-5pm.

**Elk Rapids** – For drop off information and forms call DNR creel clerk Fisheries Biologist Heather Hettinger at the Traverse City Office 231-922-6056 M-F 8am-5pm.

**Charlevoix** - Fish cleaning station at Ferry Beach boat launch. A DNR freezer is located in the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Kendra Kozlauskos (989) 297-5416.

**Charlevoix** – Charlevoix Fisheries Station located at 96 Grant St next to the Pine river channel. Has Coded wire tag forms and bags are available. For more information call DNR (231) 547-2914 M-F 8am-4 pm.

**Petoskey** – For drop off information and forms call DNR creel clerk Kendra Kozlauskos (989) 297-5416.

**Harbor Springs** – For drop off information and forms call DNR creel clerk Kendra Kozlauskos (989) 297-5416.

**Manistique** - Fish cleaning station at City boat launch. A DNR freezer is located at the fish cleaning station. Coded wire tag forms and bags are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Greg Sanville (517)512-9886.